
The Androconial Scales and Their Bearing on the Question
of Speciation in the Genue Pieris. | (Lepidoptera)

By

ll. C. S. \YARRTTN

For nrany years the question of the affinity of Picris nn2i and P. brgonfue
has beeen debated. llany have sought enlightenment by crossbreeding experi-
ments, but different rvorkers have attached dilTerent yalues to the results
they obtained. After much work Bou'den concludes (1958), that P. napi and
P. brgoniae are "biologically almost entirely distinct in thc central Alps",
but that h]-bridization has been going on elservhere and lhere is no reason
for drawing a firm line in one place rather than another. Preyiously (f957),
he noted that although edelwinde belonged, biologically, at lhe present time
to nopi, it seemed to hare much in comrnon rvith .{lpine brgoniae, and
Petersen also held this vierv. Furlher, Bo\den slates the race /oluescens "is
almost certainly hybrid in origen, . . . but that brgortiae preponderates in its
make-up". Present knorrledge of distribution supports the idea of two distinct
species, as it is kDorvn nnpi and brgonfurc fly in proximity in several places.
Ierity recorded ole such case above Ber in the Rhone Valley 11934); I have
found the two at Kandersteg, and nnpi ar.d, neobrgoniue in the eastern Hohe
Tauern in Carinthia: lloucha has recorded them in the Tatra and also in
seyeral krcalities in lhe Carpathians {1957). and there are the known records
itr the.\ustrian Alps. Other rvorkers lrold the t\yo iusects as one species simplv
dislegarding the distributional data. To most taxonomic rvorkers the fact
that the t\vo can exist together in soDre places and in proximity in many, is
a natural demonstration that two dislinct species are present, and corlse-
queDtlv have remained sepaftrle throughout what must in lnany cases have
been a period covering thouslnds of generations. Compared rvith this the
results derived from a ferv generations of crossbreeding seetrr lrarsiert occur-
rences, rvhile their lack of constanc!'suggesls more the susceptibility of the
individual lo lhe abnormal than the mingling of two established racial
constitttlions. Ilut these lluctuating results are Northy of lote. for they
suggesl that the)'may arise from causes other than those to rvhich they are
rtltltedl It is scarcely possible to identify the males of the two species

r This paper is given in lhe chronological order in $'hich il \i'as Nritten. The systemalic
description of the scales \'as coml)lcted a rear before lhe facts giren in Appendix A q'ere
knoNn. Later ,\ppendix B rvas added. Thr farts re\'ealed by the slruclural characlers of
lhe androconia are lherefore seen lo be confirmed by data deriled ,rom disliDct sourccs
et subsequent dales.
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with certaintr, but it is less kuo\\'n thal it is often as difficult to distinguish
the feuurles. lluch that has been \\'ritten on such breeding e\periments,
especiallv on races in the soulh-clslern .{.lps. points to mistakes having been
rnade in lhe initial identification of the nraterirl used: as for example rvhen
\ye are lold lhat lhe sarrre cross gJives totallt' di{f('rent results to the same
rvorker on different occlsiolls. Some accurate means ol identification (i.e.
analomical). rvas obviousll- the first essential. The genitalia in this genus
are verv rrniform lsee Drosihn 19;13: Okano 1051). and though thev rrould
probablv give lhe needcd inloruralion lhc disseclion of specimens of each
of lhe verv nunlerous races alre:rd1'described rvould lrc necessary bel'ore the
Ialuc atllching to lhe Irrious deleloprletrts could be eslimated. The neces-
slrl malerial rvould be ler5' difficult to i.(et. lnd the distinctions observable
not of a ler)- marked t)'pe and conscqrrellll]'liable tr be disregardcd lrhen the
Nork \r'ils done. I therelorc turned lo lhe androconial scales rrhich have gilen
valuable data in other geut'ra of tht Pieridae. To test their vrlue in Pieris I
selecled P. rupue and I'. nuouti, species closel), related hut knoNn to be
biologicalll- distinct lPosell 1909: lleverdin 1909): the!' are also kno\l'n to
occur on conlmon ground over nost of their geographical rauge. 'l'o lhese
species I added P. crgtur, also biologicallv distinct: and P. brossic(re to get
an idea of tht. e\tenl to rvhich scale delelopnrelrt could rrrJ' in more remole
species. Iieverdin had already sho$Ir the scales in P. rupae and P. nanni
to be slighttr brrt obviousll'dillerenl in shape (1909). and a few obseryations
conl'irmed this: the deiJree of difference that separltted P. ergone from P.
rl.tp(l.- canle as a comple[e surprise, rernembering that in the past the t\yo
had been united. and eren slill are placed side bv side in all reference rvorks.

Plale l. .{ndroconial scales in Pie.is speeies. trlagnification of photographs
{50 limes, reduced on plate to about 3U).

l. 1P.) lrtassicop. Basal half of scele.
2. P. rupae, L)'ndhurst, Hempshire. 2nd. generalion.
3. P. leucosoma, Tehran, Persia. gnd. generation.
1, P, napi adalurinda, Oslo, 2nd, generaliou.
5. P. napi nopi, Grange-oier-sands, Lancashire. lst. genemtion.
6. P. napi napi, St. Triphon, Vaud. 2nd. Beneration.
7. P. munni, Ilorligny, \:alais. 2nd. generation.
8. P. monni, Nlartigrry, yalais.2nd. Seneration.
9. P. conidia, Hong-Iiong. [? 2nd. generation).

lo. P. krneperi, Sliyen, Bulgaria. 2nd. generalior.
ll, l'. nopi odaluinda, lllaalselven, Lapland. Single Seneralion.
12. P. nopi kamlschadalis, Iismchalka. {? 2nd. gen€ralion.)
13. P. napi napi, Kandersteg, Bemese Oberland. lst. (or single) generalion.
ll. P. napi, Id*'arf). Vernal'az, Valais. lst, generation.
15. P. brgoniae llaoescens, lleiringen. Bernese Oberland. lst. generalion, bred

specinren.
16. P. btgoniqe lluoesccas, (dala as No: l5).
li. P. brgoniae fl Descens. ldata as No: l5).
78. P, eryane, Delphi, Greece. lst. Seneration.
19. P. higginsi \Yarren. Haji Omran, I(urdistan, I.aq. lst. geDeration.
20. P. pseuilororye, Salahuddin, liurdistan, IIaq. 3{00 f€€t. 2nd. generalioo.
21. P. pseudorapae, (dsarf). Shagla*'a, Xurdistan, Iraq. lst. Senemtion.
22. l'. pseudorapae, Nahr ul KaIb. (R. E. Ellison, Februarl 22, 1931). lst.

generetion.
23. P. higginsi, Ra)'at, I(urdislan, Iraq. 2nd. Seneration, primitive type.
21. P. higginsi, Ila]-at. lirrrdislan, lraq. 2nd. generatioD.
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P. brassicoe proved to be of such a totally different type that doubts of its
being congeneric q'ith the other species \.ere at once raised. (Some authors
have alreadv removed it from the genus). These results showed that in the
androconia one could expect lo find a clear guide to the relationship of
species in the genus; expectations which proved fully justified by subse-
quent Nork.

General Notes on the Androconial Scsles in Pieris

The scale is small for such scales, in proporlion to the size of the species;
it is shorl and stoul, sometimes angular in oulline. In all species of the genus
a scent cell rvhich is roundish or rectangular in shape is connecled rvith the
scale. In brcssicrrc the scale is extremely long and lhin, tapering regularly
and continuously from base to tip, and the scenl cell is minute and tubular
in form lfiil. l). This lype of scale is so specialized that the species should
not be included in Pieris so I lbllorr those *'ho have excluded it and make
no further reference to it in this paper. The species of Picris fall into three
distinct groups. l1 'l'he rap(e-group: scale sleuder. neck narrov and cent

Plale 2. Androconial scales in Pieris species. Ilagnification as plale l.
25. P. segonzdci, Tachdirt, South Allas llts. July 3, 1933. 7{UH20o feet.

Single generation.
26. P. scgonzoci, (data ss No:25).
27. P. br|oniae ,ryoaide, Caur, Vaud. June. Single generation.
28- P- bryoniae 6.go[ioe, Ueschineo Tal, Kandersteg, Bemese Oberland. June,

single generation, primitiye type.
29. P. btgoniae llaDescefls, \leirinSen, Rernese Oberland, 2000 feer. 2nd.

geleralion, prinftive type.
N. P, brgonide bryonia€, Ponlresina, Grisons, single generation, priDitive

type.
31. P. bryonide neobtgoniae, Kararranken ,{ps. 2nd. gencration,
!2. P. brgoniae psendobrgoniae, mile 102, Steese Highsay, Alaska, 25fi) feet,

June 23, 1955; sitrgle generalion.
B. P. brgo\iae pseudobrgonioe, Illackenzie delta, N. \\'. T., June 1855, about

6Eo N, L., priErilive typei single generalion.
31. P. btgoniae llavescens, Hauenslein Forest, Seis, Dolomites; single 8en-

eralion.
35. P. brVoniae oleroce(, Grande La Cloche Island, N. W. Georgian Bay.

Ontario; trlay 15: lst. generation,
36. P. brgoniae oleracea, dal^ as r\-o: 35; primitive type.
37. P. ochsenheimeti, llountains near liamang€n, Ferghana, Turkeslan; nor-

mal scale. adva[ced t]Te,
3E. P, ochsenheificri, normal scale; data as No:37.
39. P. ,enosa ,?nosd, Santa Cruz, Calafornia; lsl. generalion.
{O. P. uanosa Dirginenri|, Grende La Cloche lsland, N. \V. GeorgiaD Bat,

Ontaaio; May 17., lst. generalion.
11. P. oenosa (? race), Lake Louise, Alberla: 6000 feet, July 14, 1939; single

Seneaalion.
42. P. iaponica iaponic(, Lake To$ada, Aoneori Prof., Japani 2nd.8en€ralion.
13. P. bryoniae lrigida, l:ort Smith, li. W, T.; May 27, 1955; probably single

Seneration.lt. P. brgoniae /.bidq, primitive type; data as No: "13.
1-o. P. nalrna, Nar]'n, Turkestani (? generetion).
t6. P. narina, primitive l)-.pe; dala as No: 15.
47. P, btgoniae pallidissima, Rocky Ml. National Park, Colorado: (? gen-

eration).
Entomol. ?s. Aro. E2.Il,3-1, t 1
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cell small aud roundish (figs. 2. 3, 7-10). 2) The nrr/rirrroup: scale body and
neck stout, scent cell almost t\yice lhe size of that in the rapoe-group (figs.
.l-6. 1l- 47. 57 59 l. il) The melete-Sroup: scale rrrore an.r;ular in outline,
sceut cell much distended. rectangular. oval or rounded (figs. {8 56). .{,s a
mle there is no difficultf in recoilnizing the group to s'hich a giren insect
belongs by a i.ilance at lhe sclle. The drnn'backs to the use of the scales are
their ver5' snrull size and vitreous ppeirrance. Their relractive index is too
high lo enable thern to be mounled in an1- of the ordinary oils or resinous
medin. Ilut mounting is essential for etccurate s()rnplrison or illustration; and
this is hest done in air. There is also considerable variation. and though
this dot's not obscure the type of formalion pcculiar to t species. it renders
comparison difficull. The scales are true morph()loi.lical units: thnt is struc-
tures "intimate Nith function" as Snodgrass defines it (t935, p. l); to be
distinguished from lhe pigmeut \yith rrhich marrv becotne charlled rvhen
dcvelopcd. rvhich of course is nol in itself ir slruclure anv more than the
resulting patterns produced on the rving of the iDsect. The use of lhe terrn
"morphological" lo coler such pigmenlarv patlerns m.ry be convenienl in
a 6lenernl sense. but is quile nrisleading rvhen empkryed. as it unfortunately
is. b1' soure who seek to giYe the inconstant superlicial characters the taxo-
nonric yalue of the analomical. The eristence of an elenrent of variabilitv in
all structure is of course an essential in evolutionarv development. and
affectini{ as it does all species under all conditi ls. must as I prer.iouslv
poslulated. be a perpetual activity inherent in the constitrrtion of living malter
l\\:arren 1937. p.320). Recentll'. itr calling atlenlion to lsymmetrical varia-

Plale S..lndroconial scales in Pi€rls species; magnificalion as plate l.
18. P. melete melete, l;^zen, Iiiushiu, Japan; July 30, l9o7; 2nd. generation.
lg. P. melete form agkrope, Yokohama, ,{pril: primitiye type, lsl. Seneration.
50. P. mclaina, Trulung, S. E. Thibet;6800 feet, Juli'6, tgl3i (? generalionl.
51. P. n€rir, Hokkaidoi (? Seneralion).
52. P- o.ienti$ orienlis, Isle of Askold; lsl. generation.
,r3. P. aioke fo.m aionro, Pahalgam, N. E. Xashmir; July 1956, 1st. generation.
51. I'. aiaka oi(l'a, Pahalgam. N. E. Iiashmir; 7100 feet. Jul)' 25. 1956. 2nd.

Eenerelion.-o5. P. aiaka oiold, data as N*o: 5{.
56, P. erlcnsa errenio, China; l? generation).
-oi. P. dulcinea, ? N. Korea. (? generation).
'oE, P. dulcined form (lesaru(l, Iiamuikolan, Hokkaido: 2nd. Bcneqtion.
59. P. brgonide ll u$cet|l, Ileiringen, Bet[ese Oberland; normal scales and

pri itive tj'pe, 2nd. genemlion.
Androconial scales from cross-hred Pierir; all from specimens bred by S. R.
Bo$'den. Itagnification as plale l.
60. P. napi adahDindo lP. napi napi.
61. P. napi nopixP. brgoniae neohrgoniae.
62. P. nopi napixP. b.goniae neobrgoniae.
63. P. brqoniae neobrgoniaelP. napi a.ldoinda,
65, 66, 67 and 88, P. napi odaloindaxP. brgonioe brgoniae,
Pie s higginsi \\'arren. ltlr natural size).
69. llale, alloltpe. RaJat, Iiurdistan, Iraq. 2nd. generation.
70. L'rder side of No:69.
71. Female. holot."-pe, Haji Omran. Iiurdislan, lraq.2nd. generation.
72. L'nder side of \o: 71.

Specimens of figs: 69 72. in lhe \lriltshire collection.
-{ll pholographs b!' B. C. S. lYafren-
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tion, Jordan has been forced to the same conclusion, that "variability is a
primary attribute of life" (1958, p. 59). The degree of variatrility that effects
the scales sometimes increases the difficulty of recognition of the types.
\Vith such small objects, requiring a magnification of betrveen {00 and 500
diameters, to obtain certainty in comparison it is necessary to make extremely
accurate drawings of each: I doubt if it is possible to do this simply bv using
a micrometer grid in the nricroscope eyepiece. Photographs lo an exact
magnification are unqueslionably the best method. and in many respecls
the easiest also.

The scales are not affected by the size of the inditidual insect. though they
can var!'in size racially; nor is it als'ays lhe snallest species that has the
snrallest scales. This is remarkabl)' demonslrated in the case ol P. extcnso,
the largest species in the genus. .{s rvill be seen in fig.56, the scale is one
of the smallest, and the scent cell quite the smallest of the round t-vpe.
.\nolher very important feature is lhe e\istence of seasonal dimorphism in
these scales. 0hapman $'as the first to discover this phenomenon in the
androconia of some Lycaenids (1914). The degree to rvhich this seasonal
change makes itself apparent in Pieris varies in different species, btrt usuttlly
the neck of the scale is narro$'er in the second Seneration: broader, or less
specialized, in the first. From his observations Chapman concluded thai the
spring generation n'as the more ancestral form. The seasonal scale develop-
ment in Pieris, as t'ill be shown, supports this vierv. Verity also has noted
that the similarity of the spring females of P. ergane and P. m(nni supports
the hypothesis that in the Palaearctic Pieri.r the spring forms are the most
ancestral types (1908, p. 154). Ilost Pieris have a single type of androconia,
but a fes'produce a restricled number of scales of a second type, rvhich is
tu'ice the u'idth of the normal scale. From their linited numbers and the
almost complete obliteration of the neck in these dislended scales, I hold
them to be a survival of an early lbrm of scale. and rvill refer to then as
lhe "primitive" type. In some species the lsl. fieneralion scale differs so
markedly from those of the 2nd. generation, lhat the]'may be said to be a
tratrsitional slage between the latter and lhe pdmitive type scales. Even so
the seasonal change does not obliterate the specific characlers of the scales;
nor do the 1st, generation scales assume lhe dimensions characteristic of the
primitive lype scales. The latter are most frequent in It. brgoniue in all its
races; but also occur in one or tu'o other.{,siatic species. There is no means
of eslimating the number of lhe androconial scales, lhe normal types ca
be present in incredible masses in some species lbrqrsiure for example). or
only appear as a sparse sprinkling in others. The primitive type is ahvays rare,
seldom more lhan 2 or 3 in anl* one sample of scales examined. .{part fronr
those species in rvhich the primitive scales are normally present, I have
found a single erample in P. nrrpi, r*'hich suggesls the primitive scale may
still occur in olher species from which it seems to have disappeared.

Of equal importance to the seasonal dimorphisnr existing in lhese scales
is the development of recognisable types b)' various races of one species
In P. napi this phenourenon takes the form of ts'o t]'pes. each of rrhich
e\ists in a number of races. 'Ihat these l\r'o tvpes did not indicate two
distinct species. bul were developments of a single t-vpe. was pxrved by
lhe occurrence of transitional types and the fact thal rrnder certain conditions
the more advanced type of scale reverted to the more primitive. Thc charac-

Entomol. Ts, 4"o. e. 11.3-1, t961
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teristics of the scale and lhe scent cell are constant. and provide an accurale
means of identification of species in all generations: rvhere other data are
available, biotogical. ecological or genelical, they have been found to concur.

Nomenclature

The species of the genus Pieris have suffered from excessive race rraming
rvhich has been further complicated by the addition of names for urost
seasotral forms. This has resulted in a posilion n-here it has become almost
impossible to gather what manv of the nnmes stand for. -{s an exanrple,
some 14 or [lore \yestern Palaearclic "races" (i.e. subspecies), of P. napi
hnve been named: but most of these "racial" names are rrsed for various
generations iIr other "races". Sometimes one has even been used for genera-
tions in two or more ol the other "races". The position of the Asiatic and
.\merican species is equallv conlused. To this it must be added that many
of these names are synonyms or hornonyms or both. It is obvious that I
majoritv of lhe $-estern Pllaearctic "races" are forms of one subspecies that
produces a nrrmber of local seasonal forms. To establish the lrue value of
thesc names rvould necessitate a very large material and be a rvork quite
outside the sc<.rpe of the present paper. rvhich is .rn effort to establish i
more generally correct vieN on speciation \yithin the genrrs. I follorv \[iillt'r
and Kautz (1939), in using the name P. n.r/i (L.), for the wide-spread central
European race of the insect. The e{fort to restrict it to the Scandinavian
race on the strength of the specimen in the I-innean collection has caused
endless trouble. Veritv in his "Revision of the Linnearl tl'pes" accepled
"nopi L-" as lhe insect to rYhich he had given the nanre "(rrclic.r". I-aler
(1922), he altached "crrcticrt" lo the "single generalion of N. Norrvay". and
nopi to the "race" of S. S\yeden. Stilt later (1935). he placed "rra2i L." as
the lst. generation of the race of centml Europe. as at \lartignY in SNitzer-
land, at the same time stating it rvas racial in central Scandinavia but occurs
"mixed \yith r?ce scptentrion li.s" at Scania in Italv. These conflicting essal's
have been follou'ed bv other \yriters in slightly yarying rvays, all of rvhich
shows that a single specimen ltom one locality can resemhle lhose fron a
number of other widell'-separated localities; rvhich makes the solitarv Lin-
nean specimen completely inadequate as a guide to lhe race it rnal. really
represent. The Scandinavinn race is norv usually referred lo as "adoluindt
Frhst." or "crclicc Yt1'." This race in slightty varying forms spreads all
lcross the northern area of lhe Palaearctic Region from Scandinavia and
Finland to Iiamchatka. The n:rme twrntscftrtdalis Riiber (1907). rvould seem
to be the first valid nanre for il: the Scandinarian insect can horvever, be
separated under the nante edeluinde Frhst. The name arclicn is invalid.
Yeritv described it (1911. p.33-1). as the "arctic race of Europe"; at the
same time he marked an arctic European specirnen from Finmark. that
he had preyiouslv figured (Veritl' 1908, pl. lt2 fig. 37), as type of a North
American race " pseuclobrgoni(e Yty." Fruhstorfer (1909), had already given
the narne eduluinde to the same figure of Yerit1"s, so ed.tlwinda had tNo
years priority. The name (rcrico canuot apply to anr; North American race
either. for none of these so far as I know. are conspecific rvith the "arctic
race of Europe". The selection of a specimen from Finmark as t)'pe of

Entomol. Ts. Ars.82. .3-t,1561
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pseudobrgoniee b-v Yerity, might invalidate thit name als(). but on the
strength of fruhstorfer's \rork reslricting pseudobruoniae to the -{lasknn
specimen Yeritr figured (\'eriry 1908. pl. 32, fig. 36). I conlinue lo use it.
These instances are lre tlpical o[ the confitsion surrounding rrrarry rrunrcs in
use in the genrs.

specific characteristics ,jfi:::::ilial scales ir Pieris species

P. rapuc rL.). The scnlc in P. rrrprr? tfii.l.2J. is essentially :rsymmelrical
especially in the basal parts. It sho\tr's closer .rffinily $'ilh that of P- cuniclitt
(see fig.9), than any other species. The seasonal change is slight, the scate
in the lst. geueration is r little heavier. The distitrctive feature of the rrpue
scale is the irregularity of outline ol the basal aren rvhich is also more
e\tended. In the other species the outline is pcrfectly symmetrical.

P. leucosonrt Scharv. Fig. 3. This species has ahval's beerr referred lo as
a race of P. ruyrc- The scale horvever. is very distinctive. The base is much
rounder in oulline, as broird as it P. ropue but shorter and beautifull5r
symmetrical. 'l'he neck is nluch longer than in the rnpoc scale. The specimen
illustrated is fron the 2nd. generation. I have not seen the first, hut even
if lhe neck is somewhal broader the scale could not be mistaken for lhat
of an!' olher species. One urav note that the species is the smallest in the
group but the scale is the lolrgest. .{s rvell as this distirrctive scale the
geographical distribution of P. lcttcosomq points to its being distinct from
P. rupue. In addition to the Nide range of the species in the eastern \Iediter-
ranean area (see Graves 1925), P. leucosonut occurs both in Iraq and Persia.
The race irqniur oI P. ropue is said bv Wiltshire (1957l, to be "one of the
nrost uniYersally distributed butterflies in lraq", and specinrens of P. leuco-
.sonrtr from Bagdad are in the \\'iltshire collection. Higgins (1958), records
P. rupae from Bagdad. so it seems cerlain the hvo species must erist in
proxilrity. in lhrt country. if not in Persia also. The yellorvish streak at the
base of lhe cosla on lhe underside ol the fore rr-ings is said to be one of the
most striking characteristics of It. leucosomu hoth by Graves (1925), and by
Scharverda in his original descliption (1905). It \yas strougly-marked in
everl' specimeu I have seen, and the ven' pale, alnrost rvhite, unicolorous
underside of the hind x-iDg is another striking characteristic of the species.
Verit;- t1{}08). figured on pl. 33, Iig. 37. a male upperside flonr !'orte dei
trIarnri, and a male underside (fig.39), from Florence as "P. rnpae", but
these figures look extremely like P. leucosorn(, so the latter mav acturlly
be au Italinn species. If this should prove to l)e so ils occurrence in prosimity
lo P- tapae in the localities mentioned may be taken as .r certainly.

P. nurnni \la1'er. !-igs. 7 and 8. lleverdin ll{)09}. has pointed out the
difference betrlqen the scales of this species alrd. P. rulee. The nranni scale
is more slender all over but not quite so long. and ruuch more symmetrical.
even if not as perfect in this respect as the scale iIr P. Ierrcosonrn. ln manl-
Pieris species (? alll. occasional drvarf specimens occllr among lhe normal
ones. These rninute specimens:rre nol merely unusually small eramples. bul
aclual du'arfs, less thrn half the nonnal size. Thev occur in any generation,
and as they must hale lived under lhe sanle conditions in every respecl ns
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the othcr individuals rvith ltich they fly, their strnled development can
onl!' be attributed lo chance-compelled. abnormal lrxrd suppl]' or some
pathological cause. In P. numni a drvarf specinren of the 1st. ge[eration from
Srvitzerland, gave an {ndftrconial scnle that rvas an e\act rninialrrre in every
respect of the scale in the normal specimens thrt \yere flyin!,1 with il. This
might seerl rvhat rvould be erpected- brrt the fact as rvill be seen laler. is
of grert importance n'hetr contrnsted \\'ith the scale development in other
species under similar circumstances. The tvo nornal scales figured sho\v
differences of oullinc such as are frequently to be seen. but though in fig. 8,
there is a tendencv to as\-mntelrical development. suggesting that habilual
irt P. rapue, this does not obscure the slender form of neck and bodv and
the regularitv of oulline lhat is so characlerislic of the P. zrrrnni scale.

P. cenidie Sparrm. Fig. 9. As previor.rsll' noted the scale in this species is
closer to that of P. rnpnc than atrv olher species. The bod-v is horvever.
perfectly symmetrical. equallin6; the scnle of P. leucosonttr in this respect
though different in formation. and the neck is much slrorter. 'Ihe latter
feature more resembles lhe rutpae scale, bul thc regularity of the body curva-
ture is more as in the nrrrnni scale. Il is one of tlrose scales that is difficult
to dislinguish s'hen seen alone under lhe nicroscope. but rvhen conrparison
is possible. as in the photograplN. it is casily recognized. The sceut cell in
the four species denlt n'ith is sirnihr in size and shape: it is slightlv larger
1n P. lcucosomq.

P. krueperi Stg. Fig. 10. The snrall size of the scale in this species is
unmistakable. The photograph speaks for itself. 'I'he insect is fully as large
as lhe others in the group. which emphazises the fact that the size of the scale
is in no wav related to the size of the insect.

B. Nopi-ilrouyr

P. trttpi \1,.).'I'his species sho\vs the phenomeuon of racial dimorphism
in lhe androconial scales in marked degree. The species, so far as I at present
have been able to establish, is restricted to the Palaearctic Region, but it
produces lwo very distinct tvpes of scales; one. il) those races located in the
north of Europe aud Asia. the other in the races of the more southern areas.
The dividing line betrreen these groups of races is approximately fhe 60th
parallel. though the northern strain comes a good rvay south of this in
Srveden and Kamchatka: possibl;- also in cenlral Siberia. but I have no exact
dtrta fronr that region. The scales of lhe races kamtschudalis and adeltDinda
are illrrstrated as typical eramples of the norlhern strain (fi8s. 4, 11. 12). I
use the name (.d.rlwirt<lq l<t cover all north European insects: it is to be noted
thflt the females of this strain are dimorphic everyu'here, in varyiug degree,
ranging from rvhite nrrpi-like examples to healill' suffused dark eramples of
the "brrloni(c" type. The lrorthern scale is a little shorter than the southern
one. but the neck is very broad tnd short. Fig. {. shows an example of the
more advanced scale of the 2nd. gen. in rvhich the neck is obviouslv betler
developed and narro$er though still of heav!' proportions. Figs. 11 and 12
are exitmples of the lst.. or single generation scale. The scent cells seen in
fig. l. are tvpical of thc fomr of this cell: o$'ing to its fragile nature it is
urost often compressed in mounting ryhich more or less distorts it. This scale
is so nrarkedlv different from lhe southern one and so completely constant
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that it might $'ell be thought to be a specific development. the differences
of formation being as marked as those distinguishing such species as P. rapae,
P. manni, P- leucosoma and P. canidin. On turning to the southern type
however, one finds proof thal both are developments of one specific type.
The southern races from central Europe and North Africa produce a longer
scale, basally broader, but \vith a strong restriction lo the neck u'hich is
markedly narrower. This type is illustrated from a numtrer of races. Of
P. napi napi fig. 5, shows the lst. generation from England, fig. 6, the 2nd.
Seneration from Srvitzerland, and fig. 13, the lst. or perhaps single genera-
tion, from somervhat over {000 feet in the Iiandersteg district. The slightty
narros'er neck in the 2nd. generation scale (fig. 6), can he contrasted \fith
the somervhal broader leck in the Alpine lst. (or single), generation scale
and the English 1st. generation one. The alpine race in that district flies
rvith P. bryoni@, yet the scale Inakes no approach either to lhe formation
or length of the scale of the latter (fig. 27 ), but rather a very slighl contrac-
tion in length causing the scale to come closer in length to the northern
scale than to that of the lst. generation napi. This yery slight change is the
only effect resulting from the considerable increase in altitude. It is horvever,
sufficient to sho$' that the Central European race as it attains alpine condi-
tions ceases to draE away from the northern type of scale as it has been
doing, and teuds to a slight reversion torvards il again. Had P. brgoniae
and its races been evolved from P. nn2i this n'ould not have been the case.
P. na2i has in fact attained its mosl specialized and advanced formation
(i.e. furthest removed from the primitive northern scale), in its sumnter
generations in Central and Soulhern Europe; and in this stage the scale
makes its nearest approach to the lrryoni(e type. But also in these regions the
occasional dwarf specimens occnr. rvhich have been mentioned previouslv in
conneclion Nith P. manni. lt s'ill be recalled that the effect of this pheno-
nenon in that species rvas to produce a miniature scale otherrvise similar in
everv detail to the normal scale. In P, nepi nepi such dr*'arfs develop scales
that are slightll' shorter lhan the rorural ones, but this change is not just
the result of stunted development for it is accompanied l)y a marked increase
in the \r-idth of the neck. The scale has in fact reverted to the more primitive
northern scale (fig. 14). This takes place rtr'hether the drvarf specinren is of
the first or second generation, proving the raeial nnpi and Aamlschrrdalis
scales to be e\tremes of one type. The northern scale is obviousl-y less remote
from the primitive lype scale, such as persists in the br!/oni(e races, than
is the nnpi scale. and as the latler rr-hen affected by some abnornral occrrr-
rence restricting the gro$'th of lhe individual but not that of the scale, reyerts
to the northern t;-pe. it seems cerlain that rropi is just a more advanced race
of odr uindu. This also sug{jests lhat in a remote past (d(ftuinda ori8inated
from a bryonice-like anceslor; r'hich accords with Bowden's and Petersen's
results and denronstrates s'hy napi is more definitelv distinct from brgonite
l}ran adolwtnde appears to be, although the latter and n(pi are conspecific.
The dimorphic females in qdalwinda are but an indication of its ancestry
not of any close specific affinit]' s'ith brlloniae, for this phenomenon fre-
quently appears elseu'here. as in the ,lcl€Ie-group species. [n the south napi
produces several races. Of these per.sis Vly. (1922. p. 1{0), is the only napi
race I have seen from Iraq or Persia. Yerity figured il as " pseudorepee"
(1908, pl. 49. figs.3, l, 5). the figures do not quite support the desctiption
Entomol. Ts. -1ry. Aa. II. 3-l, 1 l
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but do differ from true pseudorrpce. Race persis resembles a sumlrer genera-
tion of P. r(pac more than P. napi. The underside of the hind rvings however.
resenrble psewlorapoe of the 2nd. generation. but the black. discal spots on
the underside of the fore rvings dislinguish race persi'- as does ils general
shtpe and lhe reduced extent of black scaling at tlre base of the rvings on thc
upperside. One specimen. fron the Wiltshire colleclion, rvas labelled as
haviug been captured "above 8200 feet" l this must represent a race that only
has a single generation. The scale horvever. is of a very advanced tl-pe, the
neck is more reduced in width than it is in any cenlral European district:
aclually rnaking sonre approach lo the bruoniae lluucscens scale (fig. 34).
One finds a similar type of scale in the \orth African race cllonti.s rvhich
also flies at a considcrable altitude; 7500 feet; but it rvould seem that it is
conditions engendered b1' latitude rather than altitude. a combination of
heat and dryness, that stimulates this adr-auce in the scale development of
P. nupi, for it is seen to progress continuouslv as one passes from the erlreme
norlh to the sub-tropical s()uth. 'l'hat this indicates a totaly different consti-
tution fronr that which has produced l}:,e brgonile lkoesccns scale seems
inefutablc. \Ioucha records t1957), that in the Carpalhians typic:rl P. napi
oftetr ascends to altitudes over 6000 feet. and that in all the localities s'here
he lras collected in lhose mountains both P. nnpi and P. brgoniue fly toiiether
at lo\er levels. From the Yihorlat \Iountains in eastern Czechoslovakia he
has described a beautiful race of P. brlloniue rs uiftorlotensi.s, rvhich is
abundant at lelels lrchveen 800 and 1300 feet. in t\yo generations. In the
sanre localitv there also flies a race of P. nepi, very slightly srualler thatr the
usual central European insect. The scrle of this race can only be described
as a transitional staiie bel$'een the advanced nnpi scale and the northerll
one: closest to the 2nd. gen. udultuintkt scale (fig. 4 ). but a little more slender.
.{lthough this race flies rvith P. brgottiue at an altilude unusually lorv for
the lalter, the change in the ncpi scale is au'ay from brgonine rvhich retains
its normal scale. This remarkable transitional scale also appears in some
indiriduals of napi of the spring generation in other localities. such as
southern England, it is an obvious link between the prinritive and advanced
t1'pes of scale in the species. In Spain and the \Iediterranean islands. a super-
ficially very distinctive race is forrnd: P. napi dubiosa. This race has a look
of P. krucperi and it has been sugtiested that it may be a distinct species. The
scrle hon'ever. shorvs it is :r true nopi race. I have not eramined race nl.l[rra
Vty.. fronr North Africa, of s'hich blndana Holl a.od trtlctnticrr Rths. seem to
be synonyms. Race nrrurn seems to have much in common rvith race allrrnlis.
The facts giyen in connection rvith these ]t.rpi races leave little doubt that
P. napi and P. brgortiue nre distinct species: aud studl' of the lalter further
emphasizes lhe fact.

A number of races attributed to P. rrnpi have been described from eastern
.\sia. So f:rr holever, the subsp. A'amlschrrdali.s is the onlv nrrpi race I have
seen from that resion. Trvo of these supposed napi may be dealt rvith here,
for lhou;;h they constitute a link bet*'eeu the western nn2i-group species
and the erstern melele-group, they are perhaps closer to lhe former.

P. tlulcinea Butler. Fig. 57. This Korean insect has usuallv been referred
lo It. melete. Shir6zu pointed out (1953). that this rvas iurpossible as the
Iwo fly together in North and Central Korea; he therefore accepted it as a
race of P, nopi. The scale shorys lhal P, dulcinee is clearlv distinct from
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either of these species. It perhaps most resemblcs the scale of P- nupi napi
(fig. 5). but differs from it by lhe squarer base, lhe more abrupt neck
restriclion rurd its much reduced rvidth. tvhich makes a lnarked contrast
with the bodv delelopmenl and is suggestiye of the melelc-grorrP species.
In these fealares the drrlcinea scale especially resenrbles the formatiors of
the rreck in P. ajaku and even P. juponica, but the body and cell distinguish
it from these species.

The Japanese insect named aesliua by Yerily and placed h1' him as a
rnce of his pseu<lomelete, proves lo be a race of P. tlrrlcineq. The aesliua
scale (fig. 58), shorvs obriousl-r- that il has no connecli(nr \\'ilh P. n"sis Frhst.
l: pseuclotrvlete Yll'. in part). a rnelefe-group species (fig. 5l). The slight
differtnces obserrable in the scales of clulcinca (fig. 57). and arslirrrt (fig. 58),
urav be racial. but they might also be the result of the specimens coming
from different generations. for I do not knorv rvhich generalion the specimen
of dulcinea is. It uray be noted that verit\"s pseudontelele rvas described from
speciurens from Usuri in the )laritime l)rovince, it rvas only at a laler date
that he selected one of his tvpes from Hokkaido iverilv 1911. p. 167. fig.9,
male). It nrrry be lhat the Usrrri pseudorrtelete aclrrally is tlulctneq. The name
(estirr.r is a homonym of P. cqnidia nrslirta Riihl.

P. jttponica Shirrizu. Fig. -12. This is the second species linking lhe easlern
irnd western specics as.rlready noled. Shir6zu (1952). separated P. juponica
from P, melcte and placed jtponicu as a race of P. nupi: it has been referred
to that species by all rrriters since. Shir6zu pointed out (1.c. p. 18). that
japonica flies mingled \vith P. rncl?t(, in Honshu. Shikoku and Kvushu. and
the scale corroborales this for it is nol of the melc,e-group l)'pe. It also
distinctly separates P. ieponica from P. nnpi, the neck formation being Yery
specialized, nruch more restricted compared Nith the verv extended basal
development, than in any other species of the n(pi-group. The scent cell is
also reurarkable being larger than in anv other adyanced scale in this group
of species. I have not treen able to examine the lst. gen. of P. jtponicct,
rvhich rvas described by )lurayama (1953f.

P. pseurloropue Yt1'. Figs. 20. 21. 22. This species has been held to be a race
of P. napi, but lhe scale is verl' distiuct. Its greater size is obvions as is the
fornralion of the body. which is more suggestive of P. brltoniae, but dislinctly
heavier in build all over (conrpare fig.27). Fig. 20. is a 2nd. gen. scale. the
lst. gen. one (fig. 22). is a little smaller but eten so the neck is slightly
broader. The lsl. gen. scale is someNhat like that of P. segon:tci (figs. 25,
26). l)ut does not devek)p the remarkable lerminal expansion peculiar lo the
latter. A ftrrther dislinctive feature of lhe pseu(lotepne scale is given by a
drrarf specimen of the 1st, !Jen.. \\'hich I Nas fortunate enough to be able to
examirre. This scale (fig. 21). is slightl-v restricted in width bul otherwise
scarcely differs from the normal lst. gen. scale. though the scent cell is
slightlv reduced. lt dispkrys no tendencg to reDett to the northetn tgpe nepi
scale. as certainly rvould hate been the case if pseudorap(e had been a race
of the latter. Finallt', the e\istence of a true n(pi race in Persia sho\r's that
the development of lhe pseucloraprre scale cannol be attribuled lo the condi-
tions prevailing irr that region. In the first i;eneratiou of P. pseudorrtpae lhe
general appearance and extent of lhe markings on lhe underside of the hind
rvings distinguish it from P. nupi persis.In lhe 2nd. generation the underside
of the hind n'ings is much less stronglv marked, and therefore more like
Entomol. Ts- .lra.82. H- 3-1.1 1
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persis, bul this generation is without the black spots on lhe underside of
the fore rvings ns in per.sis, lhough srrch spots are occasionallv present. or
partly so, in specimens of the lst. $erreralion.

P. segonxtci Le Cerf. Figs. 25. 26. This species has alrravs been connected
\vilh P. nopi, but the scale is obliously distinctive. The remarkablt terminal
expansion at once catches the eye. in other species the neck retains its
nornal $idth lo the end. Some sc les in the bryonirre races shoN a tendenc-y
to eripand slighlly ton'ards the lernrinrtion. but Ihis is an aberralional rnther
lhnn.r racial chilrlcter. The greal $'idth of the neck in P. segon:rrci is also
very differerrt lrom the more slender type prevailing it I'- brgonirtc.

P. ergune, Hb. Fig. 18. This species has ahvavs been considered ven-
closely related lo P. rapae and even rt one liue rvas placed as a race of the
latter. The fact that the t\yo species lll' together in manl' districts has long
been knorr-n aud lheir specific standing accepted: biokrgicalll' lhe]' ure also
distinct. Higgins has recently m.rde l valuable record (l05Ual. -\t \lalka in
llacedonia he took P. krueperi, P, ergune, P. rupoe, P. tutnni and P. ,t(./ri
all flt'ing in lhe same tocality. 1'his record emphasizes horv litlle imporlance
rttrches to lhe enforced production of hybrids as a test of speciation.
E\perimenls have shorvn lhal an\- cross bets'een sttch congeneric species
could be produced if desired. Natural h1'brids are alrral's a greal rarit]-.
but if lbund in company \filh lhe parent species are a proof thrt these are
specifically distinct and have lherefore remained unchanged. I hale shorvn
lhat the presence of nalural h-vbrids in such cases is probablv the result of
mislaken identity betrveen the insects concerned (\\'amen 1958). In this
collection of similar-looking Pi?ris species noted l)y Higgins. hylirids ma1'
rvell have occurred sorne time in the past; but they conlinue to live side by
side. unaffected. It is interesting to note thal P. ergone occurs as far norlh as
the South Tirol (Daniel, \\'olfsberger & Prdse. 1957 l.

The point of grcatest interesl about lhe P. etgerc scale is of course lhat
it shorvs the species to be a member of the n(pi-group. \-ith no close affinit-r-
with P. rr.Ixre. The scale shorvn iu fi61. 18, is a lst. gen. one, rvith perhaps
more resemblance to the bryoni(c scale than the n/l/ri one. In the 2nd. gen.
lhe neck is longer and to a very slight extent narro\yer, but in either genera-
tion it is easily reco6lnized.

P. ltigginsi N. Sp.

S1-non1'm1': P. nnpi lst. Ben. IIiBBins, 1958, p. f0. P- etgane \\'iltshire, 1957, p. 21,
(? in part).

This species resernbles several others to a cerlain extent, especially P. leu-
cosomu, P. pseudornpte and P. crglane. The lst. gen. is smaller than P. /rseu-
dorapae, both sexes measuring 2{ mm. from the cenlre of the thorax to the
tip of the fore u'ing: as compared \yith 27 2E nm. in the lalter. The apex
of the fore rving and the two discal spots in ftigTginsi are a pale Sray.and
very diffused in the female; the male is without an1'discal spot. The under-
side of the hind wings in both seres is a pale vello\\ and lhere is a broad
but very thin superscalini; of black; neither sex has a discal spot on the
rrnderside of the fore l'ings. The 2nd. generation (figs. 69, 70, 71. 72). is
slightly larger, the gray markings pale but more pronounced and the male
has a discal spot on the upperside of the fore rvings. The underside in both
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sexes is .rlnosl unicolorous and consequently resembles P. leucosoma, but
of course the latter has t\yo strongly-marked discal spots on the fore s.ings
underside rvhich higginsi has not. The underside also suggests P. ergane,
but lhe hind rvings in the latter are a deep yellou'. In fact the very striking.
pale. unicolorous underside. can be relied on to distinguish P. Irigginsi in
both generations-

The holotype and allotype are in the \\'illshire colleclion: and a male and
female paratype of the lst. generation irr the Hi5;gins colleclion. I dedicate
this curious species to Dr. Higgins rvho first dreu'my attention to it, and
sent nre specimens he had taken at Haji Omran in Iraq. This distdct is the
onlv one from rvhich I hnve seen the species as ]'et. It flies there belrveen
5000 and 5500 feet. Ra1-at, fronr rvhere \\'iltshire's specimen came, is onll'
a mile or so from Haji Omran and about 1500 feet. The scales are lery
remarkable, fig. 19. shorvs the lst. generation. figs. 23 and 24, the second.
The heavy basal development and extreurely short neck in the 1st. generation
do nol suggest close affinitl' rvith any known species. The advanced forma-
tion and distinct though still very short neck in the second is surprising;
especially as it is accompanyied by the large primitive type. The most
primitive t)'pe of lst. generalion scale in P. erl(rne bears some resemblance
to the 2ud. generation scale of P. /rigginsi, but the neck in lhe ergnne scale
is distinctlv longer and the entire scale narrower. The resemblance is lost
in lhe 2nd. gcneration scale of ergane in which the contrast betlveen the neck
and body is greater.

P. brgoniue subsp. bryonine O. Figs. 27, 28, 30. The typical scale of this
race differs from that of P. ntrpi by the less expanded. nrore oval, base and
longer ueck. ver.y clearly seen in lhe photographs. In addition to this the
hairs rvhich spring from the distal extremity in all these androconial scales
have r distilrclive character. 'lhey are stouter than in most species and more
evenlv dispersed, tending to be \r'ayed, and ending hooked rather than
pointed. (JN ing to their extremely fine nature this characteristic appearance
is oftetr <.rbscured in nrounting, but it is observable in the photographs of
all the bryonine races. Irr rlnpi these hairs are spaced irregularly, finer and
curved tt tlre tip, less hooked. In P. segontrci anJ P. pseuclorap(e these
hairs are some\hal similar to lbe brgoniue hnirs, in their eyen dispersal, but
they are less rvaved and not bluntly hooked. .{s rvell as these normal (adr-an-
ced t]'pe). scales, rvhich are presenl in great numbers, a ferv prinritive scales
\r'ill often be found lfitis. 28. 30). Thel' exist in both generations t\yhen
there ltre trvo generalions). at all altitudes. [.'ig. 30, came from a specimen
taken at over 6500 feet, fig. 28, from about 1000 feet, in a krcality rvhere
P. nrtpi rvrs also flying. I have noted that I found one solitary example of
these prinritiye scales in P, napi nopi, and as I haye examined a far larger
number of specimens of the latter orving to its rx'ide range. lhere is little
doubt llrat lhe erolution of the scales in P. brAoniqe has follorved a different
course fronl that $-hich has led to the present nnpi scale, which suggests
a separate liue of ancestrv in the ts-o species.

P- br11onitrc lkuescetrs \Yagner. Fig. 31. The scale in this race has the
long, narrorv leck, so t1'pical of many bryonioe races. Fig. 34 is a good
example. and though the neck can be slightly bronder in some cases, this
variation is not at all frequent. The race flies at Iorver levels than subsp,
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brgoniae and has two generations in lhe Eastern Alps. Further to the \vest in
the Bavarian Atps and neighbouring mountains it is supposed to have only
a single generation. \\'olfsberger (1951), dealt rvith this question in detail,
statins lhat onlv very exceptionall5' do 2nd. generntion eranrples appear;
he also quotes lhe experience of several other collectors supporting this view.
The race of the Dolomites, from rvhich fig. 13{ rvas taken, may possibly also
only have a single generation, such dates of c:rptures as I have seen support
this idea. \Ieyer-Diir (1852), recorded "brgonioe" specimens from \leiringen
in the Hasli Tal, Srvitzelland, flying in late nay. lliiller states lhe race from
N{eiringen is the same as that from \I6dling, therefore presumably llaoescens
l\Iiiller & Kautz 1939, p. 8). This race must have tuo generalions for in the
\Ieiringen district in late August I forrnd a race differing slightlv from P. napi
in lhe markings on the underside of the hind wings, rvhich are stronger
than is usual iu the 2nd. generation of the lalter, and the uppersides, rvhich
are entirely rvhite in the females, also unusually heavilv nrarked for the
Central European summer race. In the males lhe inner edge of the apical
and marginal black mtrrkings on the upperside of lhe l'ore $-ings is reilularly
curved arrd even. :rs is most rrsual in fkuescens. On examining the scales I
found they agreed rvith those of subsp. /louescen.s quite unmistakablli. A
considerable number of the primitive type scales s'ere also present (figs. 29,
59). The lortg, narrol' neck of lhe ordinary scales rvhich are visible in fig. 59,
are remarkable in contrast to the expanded neck of the primitive scale
touching lhem. The e\act agreement bet\i'een these scales, 2nd. generation
from a lorvltrnd locality, and those from the Dolomite locality ut 3800 feet
(probably single generation ). is remarkable. This constancy of sculc develop-
nlent over a range of at least 2000 feet of allitude, i{ives no support to the
iden that race f/auescens is the outconre of hybridization between P. nrrTri and
P. brgoniae. This rvhite generation is not so abnormal as might be thought,
for on the rare occasions ryhen a 2nd. generation specimen of the high-level
race brgoniue does appear, il is ahvays a much paler yello$' than the lst.
generation. and at times c:rn be pure white and no more suffused rvith dark
scaling on the uppelside than normal P. rrupi. I have taken such a white
fcmale above 6000 feet in Ihe Engadin. anonS \yorn dark specimens of the
lst. i.ieneration brgonioe. Further, it is inleresting to note that a bigeneralional
change of colour occurs in the race rrrnrani in the Tatra. Here the females
of lhe 1st. generalion are rvhile, and those of the second, yeltow (Nloucha
19591. It is possible then that in the Bavarian .{.lps r 2nd. generation of
fkuescens exists. but has white females. lSee appendix B.)

P. brgonioe neobrgonioe. Shelj. Fig. 31. The scale in this race is a little
shortcr and broader than lhlt of race brgonitel it is suggestive of the scale
of P. segonzeci, but the development of the terminal hairs and lhe narrower
neck and more oval body, show affinitl' rvith lhe brgonioe races- A very
sinrilar scale is found in race lrigidtt (fig. a3); the shorter broader neck in
lhese trvo races makes one rvonder if they may nol represeDl a transitional
staiie bets'een the primitiye scale (figs. 28,29,30). and the more advanced
normal one (figs. 27, 32).

P. brgortittc pseudobrgoniue l'ty. F'igs. 32, 33. For the Norlh American
races I use the nanres as in most rlodern works. They may not be correcl,
as for exirnrple pseudobrgoniae is probably invalid. but a l'ery exlensive
mitlerial rvould be essential lo work out the correct ones. However, the north
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Canadian and Alaskan insects have been moslly referred to as "pseudo-
btgoniae", so I continue to use that narne as sep.lrate names for the various
races are essenlial.

Iu race pseudobrAotiae lhe scale is very similar to that of subsp. brgoniue
in shape. though slightly shorter (compare figs. 32 and 27). The primitive
scale is also quite similar. This racc is said to hal'e but one generation in the
season, which of course is also lhe case in subsp. brgoriae (with rare excep-
tions). The colour of the underside of the hind rvinil is pale vello\v, lhe
nen'ures broadly marked in a lrrorvnish colour without anv n'hite liue
shou'ing alon6; tlie nervure, as in other North American races,

P. brgonkre /rigid( Scudder. Figs. .13, 
'14. 

The insect I take to be this race
I have only seen from the Fort Smith district in \lackenzie. It is somewhat
like race olerurcea, the male conpletely white on the upperside r-ith just a
trace of gray scales al the apex of the fore rvings. The underside of the hind
rving is tinged \i'ith pale 1'ellos', the nen'ures sharplv marked $-ith dark
brou'n. rvhich is both broader and darker lhan in race olerocee. The figures
given l)y Verity (1908, pl. 32, figs. 33 male, 36 feDrale). bolh from .t-ulato,
Alaska. are good likenesses of this insect. The female has a look of subsp.
neobruonitte, which is remarkable for the scales in these t$'o races are
somewhat similar- as already noted. There is considerable variation in the
/rigido scate, some examples (as fig. 44), approaching the formation in the
lsl. generalion of ff\ce ol?racea.

P. brgoniae oleraceq Harrison. Figs. 35, 36. The lst. generation scale of
tlris race is distinctire. and shorvs the race lo be in n somer,r'hat less advanced
stage th:rn tace ligida. I haYe only seen the lst. generation of ole.ecea, lhe
2nd. generation scale rvould probabll' show more pronounced restriction of
the neck. The primitive type scale (fig. 36). is characteristic of this type of
brgonioe scale. Superficially oleruceu and frigkkt are very similar, and in
spite of the specialized lst. generation scale of olerrrcen, it seems best to
retain both as races of P, hryonioe.

P. brgoniae pollidissimt B. & ltc. D. Fig. .17. The scale in this race is
apparentlv more advanced than the lst. generation scale of race oleraceu, bul
the example figured may be either lst. or 2nd. generation. Data n'as lacking.
The considerable size of the scent cell horlever, points to affinity wilh race
oleraceo, for the cell is much smaller in such olher \orth American races
as I htrve examined, rvhich are all obviousll' connecled rvith P. uenoso.

P. uenosa Scudder. Fig. 39. This species includes several races confined
to \orth,{merica. 1'he scale suggests that ils developnrent has been checked
(rvhich rvould account for the small size of the scent cell), bein5; small and
uniformly narro$', yet each race of the species that I have examined so far,
has a distinctive racial type of scale. In subsp. venoso (fig. 39), the scale
though the largest, has only a slight restriction representing the neck; in race
Dirginiensis Edrv. there is no neck. the scale tapering in the most primitiye
manner tfig. {0); I have not seen a 2nd. generation specimen, but the scale
in it rvould probably be more developed.

A race from the Rocky trIountains of.{.lberta (fig. fl), has quite a marked
neck development. though the scale is lhe narrowest of the three and the
race is said only to have a single generalion. There are a number of other
races connected rrith this species n'hich may give other transitional stages
of scale developmenl rvhen thev can be examined. It is interesting to note
Enk''l'ol- Ts. A.o-82.ll.3-1,1 l
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that P. ueno.so L,irlliniensis occurs in proximit-v lo P. brgonirc oleraceu on
Grande La Cloche Island, Ontario, rvhich proyes that these l\o insects are
distinct species, as the scales so clearlv denonstrale. Superficiallv lhese three
P. uenostt races show the same characleristic markings of lhe underside of
the hind rvings. These wings are very broadlv narked \yith brorvnish scaling.
rvhile the actual neryure is marked by a sharp, fine. rvhile line. There is no
doubt that a reallv representatir-e material of )iorth .\merican l,ieris races
in all their generatiors rvould gile most interesting resulls if thev could
be examined.

P. ochsenheiueri Stg. Figs. 37, 38. The scales shorv this species is indeed
a very primitive one as Staudinger supposed long ago. Only occasionally is
a some\\'hat advanced tvpe of scale fourrd (fig. 37). The nonnal type, (fig.
38), a little resembles lhe normal scale in P. higgirtsi, but has even less neck
developnenl. the bodv t.rpering rlilhout restriclion after the nranner of the
most primilive scales in P. brlloniae and P. ftigginsi. The species is said only
to have one generation: the scales illustrated all came from the same speci-
men. This species and P. narina are usually united as one species: the latler
is horvevcr rnore advanced in the scales and the lrvo shorv a remarkable
reversal of characters. rvhich excludes the possibililv of their being con-
specific.

P. nerinq \-t1-. Figs. -15. 46. This snrall insect was described b-v verity from
Naryn in Turkestan. It seems lo ha\.e been a puzzle to rnany authors. Ils
area of distribution is not much rernoved from that of P. ocisenfteimeri. but
the full range of eilher is far from knorvn. Both insects are minutel the n)ale
nnrina has little markinll on lhe upperside and is without a discal spot on
the fore s'ings. the female is very dark and like P. brgoniae- P. ochsenheimeri
has a heavily marked male and a nruch less strongly marked female. In
those specimens that I lrave seen, the underside of the hind rvings in the male
ntrrint is deep yellorv, the neryures verl' broadlv suffused and the ground
colour rcduced to narro$'. internural streaks; there is a poorly-marked discal
spot on lhe fore rr-ings. ht P. ochsenheinreri lhe underside of the hind wings
is less heavilv suffused. and much paler in colour, and there are two distinct
discal spots on lhe fore rvings. This reversal of ch.rracteristics. if the t*'o
occur in proximitl- anvwhere. as they rvell mav, \yould point to lheir heing
distinct species. Strangly enough, the scales also displa-v an e\act reversal of
characters. 'fhe ochsenheimeri type. as noted- is a primitive one. wilh s'hich
an occasional scale of more advanced forms occurs. The narinq type is an
advanced one (fig. 45), with which an occasional primitive form (fig. 46),
occurs. The latter differs from the usual type in P. ochsenheimeri by termi-
nating more bluntlv, more tike the formation seen in the P. bryonirre prinri-
tive scales. This reversal of scale types susgesls lrn independent ancestr'\'
of these ts'o insects. P. ,lzrrina shoNs some affinity \yith certain North Amcri-
can races (pallidissinro and frigidu), but differs markedlf in lhe mrrch
smaller scent cell. and lhe curious fact that the primitive-lype scale (fig. 46),
is actually smaller than the normal type (fig. 45). In all other species rvhich
produce these tll'o types of scales. the reverse is the case. Even in P. ocftsen-
heimeri in rvhich the t\vo l_ypes of scale are very similar and seem lo be itr
a lransitional stai;e of development, they are approximately the same size.
This is another point in rvhich these two species stand apart.

Entomol- Ts- .lro. &. lr- 3-t,1 t
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C. Melete-grotp

There are a large number of races in this group, but only some of the
best-known can be dealt u'ith at present. However, this enables some very
distinct species to be recognized.

P. melete M6n. Fig. 48, 2nd. Seneration, and Fig. {9, lst. generation,
primitive type. A glance at fig.48, will enable the characters of lhe scale in
this group of species to be recognized: the angular formation, length of
lrasal extensions and great size of the scent cell. ln melete the cell is rec-
tangular and larger than in any other species. The great width of the base of
the pdmitive scale is also remarkable (fig. 49), the cell too increasing in size
more than is usual. The nornral u'idth of the neck in the lst. gen. scale is
only a little broader than in that of the 2nd. generation.

P. melaina R0ber. Fig. 50. The scale of this species is easily recognized
by the somewhat smaller size of the scent cell and its more oval shape.
I1 is very typical of the group and looks like a small specimen of P. melete,
but the shape of the cell is unmistakable. The distribution of this species
may rvell be rvider than is supposed.

P. nesis Frhst. Fig. 51. This species u'as described by Fruhstorfer in 1909
from Hokkaido as a race of P. napL It has als'ays since been referred to the
latter species. The name pseudouelete Vty. ( 1908), rvas described as a race of
P. napi from Usrrri in the \'Iaritime Province, but may be referable to any
of several species from this eastern area. Verity later cited the female he
had figured from Usuri (Nov. 1908, pI.49, fig. l0), and a male of nesis from
Hokkaido (1911, pl. 67, fig. 9), as t]'pes of pseudomelete. As nesis was the
first name giyen to the Japanese species it must be retained. What pseudome-
Iete represents can only be determined when all the races from the llaritime
Province are available for examination. The scale of P. nesis shor s the
species has not the least connection ruith P. n(pi, but has considerable affi-
nity with P. melaina. The scale differs from that of the latter by its slender
basal formation and longer neck. and lhe larger scent cell suggestiye of that
of P. melete. These characters distinguish P. ne.sis very clearlv, but there
is no doubt that the t\yo species are closell' related. Unfortunately I have not
been able to examine the various generations of these tNo species. Anyone
wishing to identify P. nesis should consult the very excellent illustrations
and descriptions of this species, P. japonica and. P. melete given by
Shirdzu (1952 ).

P. orientis Oblh. Fig. 52. This species has alrlays been connected $'ith
P. melete, but the scale shows there is no real affinity between the two,
indeed P. orientis seems to be rather an isolated species. The formation of
the scale suggests a rather primitive type, somewhat like the primitive scale
of P. narino, but the scent cell is closest to the type seen in P. melaina, a
combination of characters that is quite unmistakable. The example figured
is from a lst. gen. specimen: I have nol seen the second.

P. ajako \{oore. Figs. 53, 54, 55. The scale in this species is very charac-
teristic of the group; but is distinguished by its smaller size. It develops very
marked seasonal dimorphism. In the 1st. gen. the neck of the scale is so
brcad that it somewhat resembles lhe scale of P- segonzaci (compare fig. 53
with 25 and 26) ; but the Breat size of the scent cell clearlv separates the
dio.ilrr scale, and shows its connection with the species of the melete-group.
Entonol. Ts.44.A2. H.3-1,1 1
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There is considerable variation in the form of the cell, r'hich can be roundish
or oval. The neck varies in rr-idth the specimen shorvn in fig. 53 being about
the broadest seen in lhe normal t)?e, but occasional eramples of the large
primitive type scale appear in rvhich it is of cours0 much broader. The 2nd.
gen. scale is no less variable in neck deyelopment, the specimens illustrated
(figs. 54, 55), shorv about the extreme in reduction of rr-idth. and though
lhese are on the rvhole the mosl normal. olhers can approach the dimentions
of neck developnrent found in the first generation scales. ver!' ckrsely. The
range of cell formation is about the same in both generations. It is interesting
to note that in spite of the verv small size of the first generation specirrens.
the scale is slighlly larger than that of the second generation specimens.
The great difference in size. as rvell as in markings, between the lwo Senera-
tions of P. rrjol'o has probabl-v hetped to cause uncertaint1' about the identity
of the species in the past. P. ujlko seenls to have a considerable range in
altitude. arrd in somc localities in Kashmir late specimens of the first
generalion have been taken flfing among numbers o[ the second. The under
side of the second generalion is much less heavily marked than that of the
first, especiallv the scalinp; along the nervures on the hindrling rvhich
is reduced to thin lines confined to the actual nervures. In all the male
specinrens of P. ujoka that I have seen lhere is only one black discoidal spot
on the upper side of the forerfiings. lhough the second one nearer lhe inner
margin is inclined to sho\\'throrrgh from Ihe under side. This effect is slightly
increased if the specimens are a little \yorn.

P. extens Pouj. Fig. 56. The scale in this species is perhaps lhe mosl
remarkable in anv Pieris. The insect is far the largest species in the genus.
the scale almost the smallest. It is a characteristic melete-tl'pe scale. brtt the
scent cell more resembles that of the rapae-group species, and is even srrraller
than the normal size in the latter. The scale is one of the most e:rsilv recog-
nized. and in spite of its connection with the nelcte-group species. the formn-
tion of the scent cell excludes an.'- possibilitl' that e.rlen.sn could be a race of
P. malete.

The range of variation in the development of the scent cell in the species
of the melele-group emphasizes yerv stronglv hos' u'idely separated this
group is from the others: in spite of the considerable superficial resemblance
rvhich still remains suggestive r-rf the napi-group species.

Appendix A. Reaction of the Ardroconial Scale to Racial and
Specific Cross-Breeding

In Jnnuary 1960 \lr. S. R. Bos'den kindlv gave me a lumber of specimetrs
he had bred. of rvhich he kneu'the e\act parentage. The material consisted
of one mongrel (interacial cross), and four h-r-brids of differing parenlage.
Study of the scales emphasized their taxononic value remarkably. P. napi
napiXP. napi adalwinda. The normal scales of these races have already been
described and illustrated, l}:.e adqlutinda type, that of the norlhern rtces,
(figs.4, 1l and l2)i lhe nolri type. lhat of the southern races. (figs. 5 and 6).
It rvas sho$'n that the southern t)'pe in occasionally occurrinii drvarf speci-
mens. reverls to the northern type (fig. 1{). In rhe cross lhe scale produced
is very close to the northerD t-l-pe, but the n.rpi strain shon-s in the slightly
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longer neck (fig. 60). The scale is beautifully formed, cDsolulelg symmetric
and the scent cell notntttl. There is no tppearance of any malformation. The
ttonrtal process of gro*'lh has obviously not been iltterfered with.

P. napi rr'lultuirtcluX P. brgoniue brgoniae. In this case there is little if
any more difference in the actual sizes and forms of the two types of scale
envolved than in the nupiXudalwindu cross. But the result is very different.
Some odrtluirrdrr-like scales do rppear, but the symuretry of formation is
wanliug and the scent cells mosth- someryhat conlracled. Other scales arc
closer to lhe brgonfuc type (fig. 65), but there is an extremely high percentage
of rlalformed scales :rnd the scent cells of these are distorted and much
restricted in size. A fel: examples are sho\n (figs. 66. 67 and 68), which
gi[e some idea of the chaotic results of lhis cross. In comparison with lhe
intraspecific nupiXadalutirulu cross, it is obvious that in the adnluindaX
bryonkre cross one sees the result of trvo dislinct specific natures incapable
of combining. The degree of parentage seems controlled by chance, so it is
onll'rvhen one predominates that an attenrpt at a nore normal scale appears.
This proves the androconial scales to be highly susceptible to any change in
specilic nature: a remrrkable demonslration of their taxonomic importance.

P. brgonioe bryoniueXP. nupi napi. In structure the two types of scale
involved in this cross have more in common than irr the last case. and
consequently type of scale appears that is so much a transition that did
it come from a specimen of unknown parentage it sould onlv be guessn-ork
10 attribule it lo one spccies or the olher. In spite of the degree of combination
that is achiered there remains a high percentage of malformed scales: fig. 6{
shorvs soule of the marked basal deformities nnd also a lack of constancy of
form in the rvidths of lhe necks. These abuormalities clearll'shorv a disrup-
tion of development which indicates t$'o coDtending specific natures. The
scent cells remain practically normal, Nhich sugticsts the development of
the cell to be dependent on the full deyelopment of the scale, so firr as size
is concerned.

P. brgoniae neobrqonieexP. nupi utlulwirula. The uormal rteobrgonioe
scale is somervhat specialized (fig. 31), its broad base and neck are suggestive
of lhe adqlwirtrltt scale. but in size and shape it is 

^ 
btgoniae type, and lhe

large. primitive scale of the latter also exists. The result of the cross *'ith
ed..lwinde is a iJeneral reduction in width of the sclles; there is no approach
to an1'thing in the nature of a trlnsitional t-vpe and the percenlage of mal-
formed scales is very high (fii:i. 63) . A few ex.rmples of the primitiYe neo-
brgoniue scale rvere found. rvhich are also somewhat reduced irr size as are
the scent cells of all scales. P. napi nupiXP. brgoniue neobrgonfute. As in the
case of the ruqti rrupiXbrgonfurc brgortkte cross, there is a certain extent of
similarity betrveen the scales crossed, yet the result reveals the complete
anlipathv of the lryo specific nalures. .{ll the hybrid scales are undersized
lo an aslonishing e\tent, it is obvious that development has been checked
at an early slage and malformation is almost invuiablv present (fiiis.61
and 62). A comparison of lhese photographs and that sho*ing the massive.
perfectly developed t1'pe of scale resulting from the napi X cdaltlintla cross
(fig. {i0). is very striking. The inability to develope anv approach to a transi-
tional. or eren a full sized scale, suggests that the race neobrllonite is a
specialization of brgonioe that has become even nore remote from P. nopi
than the forrner. These results confirm very definitell' the specific relatior-
lirtorrol. Is. lro. rJ. Il.3-1, ,961
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ships of the brgoniue and napi races as eslablished in the systematic part
of this paper, on the strength of the structural characlers of the androconia.

To summarize briefly; in the intraspecific cross, the napi scale gives place
to a perfect, practically t1'pical odaftuindrr scale. In the four interspecific
crosses, that of bryottioe Xuduhuindn alone produces some individuals rvith
an approximately natural scale lbrmation (i.e. that of one of the parent
species), but an extended range of intensely distorted formalions appear in
others. In the n(piXDryonfae cross the scales are essentially lransitional in
formation, bul much affected by nralformation. The neobrgoniue Xadalutindu
cross gires no recognizable approach to the scales of either species, but
stunted scales of the prirnitive neobtgoniee type occur: r'hile the neobrgoniae
Xna2i cross results in malforned scales that can be said to be little more
than rudimentary. These facts clearly accord with our suggestion (ante),
that n(pi is a comparatively recent, southern offshoot of aduhuintlu, rnd
that lhe latler has originaled Irom a brgoniue-like ancestor at some remote
time, when, presumably, the primitiye type scale u'as still the uormal one.
Since then brgoniue irnd ft/alurind( have developed on divergent lines, which
has led to the advanced t1'pe of scale now normal to the 2nd- generation, or
single generation, of the lormer. The tteobrgonioe-f lauescens races are a
continued specialization ol lhe brgoniee line; they are consequently still
more remole from the udtrlwintkt-nupi line of development. These facts,
as previously noted in connection $'ith P. n(pi, accord rvith Bowden's and
Petersen's findings relative lo the nalure of odehuinde and brgoniae; but
lhey seenr lo oppose the lheory that in origin neobrgonioe or /lrruescen.s are
h1'brid races.

Appendix B. The ldentity of the Ncpi-Likeo Lowland Race of
P. Bryoniae Establiehed by Breeding

When referring lo the srrmurer (2nd. generation) , bryoniae race of the
Hasli Tat (ante). I used the nanre 'fkoescens", follos'ing lliiller and Kautz
u'ho say this race is the same as the \Itidling race (1939, p. 8). lt is remark-
ruble for its rvhite females and the lou' altitude at rvhich it flies. It was only
()n er{nrination of the scales I realized that it rras a brgoniae race. 'Ihis
suggested that the "bryonirre" females recorded in spring from this locality
(l{eyer-Dtr 1852). must have been the offspring oi this rra2i-like summer
Seneration. \Iiiller noted that in /l(uesc€ns lhe white females predominate in
all areas norlh of the Alps (1939, p. {6), and Iiautz states that 'all" the
brgoniue females in the Tatra are ryhite (1.c. p. 153). rvhich must refer to the
1st. gelreration onlr' (see ante, \loucha's record 1959), but it is known that
a b41ortkrc race with \yhile females exists in a cerlain district of the Caucasus.
The females of the sprini; generation in the Hasli Tal might therefore be
either white. coloured. or both. In 1959 I obtained some eggs laid at lfei-
ringen on August 23rd and 2,lth. The larvae hatched in tr few days, and
thouiih some died. eleven had pupated by late September. Bets'een \Iay 6th.
and June 12th. 1960. 3 males and { females emer11ed, follorved by one male
otr July 12th.. the remaining lhree pupae are apparently going to pass a
second winler in that slage.

The females of the summer generation resemble the figure in \Iiiller and
Entomol. Ts. {ry.82. II.3-l. 1961
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Kautz (1939, pl. 7. fig. 1). They are like some white fenrale brgoniae I have
takcn at high altitudes, and very similar to many nopi. Thc males are very
close to \Iiiller and Iiautz's figure (p1.6, fig. ll, but the discoidal black
spot on the tirre rvings is usually larger: the evenll' curved inner edge of the
apical, black tip, is very characteristic. In the spring generation one male
has a small discoidal spot; three are without it: especially noticeable hory-
ever. is lhe curved irrlrer edge of lhe apictl patch. 'l'he four females are
smaller than those of the 2Dd. generation, Yrith the same lype of markings
and no greater e\tenl of black scaling. The ground colour of the upperside
of tlre fore rYings is rvhite. that of the hind rvings a pale lemon-yellorv. 'fhe
fringes of the hind n'ings in lhree are also yellorv. and hro haye narrorv
but distinct. -velloN streaks extending through the grey apical patch of the
fore rvings. There is no eract illustratiotr of this form in \Iiiller and Kautz's
plates. .\s lhe four females are identical lhey nrust represent a usual lorm.
Corrsidering the rauge of colour-varialion normal lo lkurescens, it rvould be
natural il nore strongly-marked Dryoniae types occur from lhe same par-
entilge as these pale-coloured lorms; entirely x'lrite f'emales might also be
erpected. But these four remarkable females are sufficient to confirm th€
evidence of thc scales, for such specimens could not be held to be P. tnpi.
Iu 1960 I visiled the Xien Tat, about 1200 feet higher up. Here I got a few
male and t$'o normrl fenrale bryonine, and rrith thenr t$o other females
with $'hite forc rrings and pale yellow hind u'ings, similar to those bred
from the \Ieiringen parents. This t'as unexpected confirmation that the
lorvland race rvas bryonioe.

The androconia of the spring generation are a t]'pical 1st. generation t)'pe;
distinctly shorler \vith a broader neck llran lhe second generation scale.
There is considerable variation in formation: figs. t5, 16 and 17, show
characteristic examples. Some forms are somewhat similar to fig.35, the
1st. generation scale of bryonirre olertceu, and fig. 15, approaches fig. {3,
the scale of the monogeDerational race ffigitlu. This suggesls the 2Dd.
generation of olurtc(t might develop a rnore advanced t1'pe of scale than
rvould be supposed frorn our knorvledge of the lst. generation scales. In all
three of these races lhe primitire tvpe scales occrur: lrigide (fig- 11\, olenrceu
(fig. 36), and the Hasli Tal llauescens (fig. 59; arrd a transitional, small form,
lst. generation, fig. 16). Some scales of P. oenos<r also approach this type,
but as noted in my rccount of that species the small size of the scent cells
as well as the reduced \yidth of lhe scales in the uenoso races. show lhem
to he a highly specialized i;roup.

.A.monli the spring flouescens scales, some make an approach to the (dal-
uind( type of scales. or more exactly are illtermediate betrveen their seasonal
types. having the neck better delined and nilrrower than the 1st. (or single)
generation type (figs. 11 and l2), but more massive than in lhe 2nd. genera-
tion type (fig. -l). The occurrence of such scales in flauescens is another
indication of some past conneclion between the latter and adcltuindrt. .\n idea
of how remote in time this c(rlnection musl htve been is gilen by the
sinrilaritl of the other t)'pes of 1st. generation lluuescens scales to those of
the Nearctic b41onfutc races. for these types do not appear iu (tlalruindrt; the
latler must therefore have lost ils connection rvith the comnlon ancestor at
an earlier period than the norv Seoijraphicall]' remote Nearctic forms did.

The norural 2nd. generation lleDestens scale (seen rvilh the primitive tvpe
Entonol.Is. lro.P. Il-3 l. t961
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in fig. 59), is a distinctly advanced type, also present in the monogenera-
tional brgonioe races (figs. 27.32,31). This suggests that it Nas the 2nd.
generalion that first attained, and became eslablished at, really high altitudes,
rvhere conditions did not permit of the produclion of an earlier generalion;
lbr the occurrence of trro generations rlhenever possible, poinls to the
probability that all bryoniae originated from sorne bigenerational form.

The three examples oI P. Denoso scales figured on plate 2. suggest lhat
lhe saDre phenomenon is inherent in that species also. Fig. 41, the mono-
generational scale, probablv irrdicates rvhat the 2nd. generation scale of figs.
40 and 39. might be eripected lo look like.

The seasonal varialion in the sctles is much more extreme in lhe brgoniae
races than is the case h P. napi, or possibly i\ P. uenose either. The high-
level napi scale (fig. 13), approrimates in u'idth of the neck closely to the
lst. generation scale (fig.5), and this is markedly lhe case in lhe atlaluintlrr
scales alsoi the opposite of n'hat rve hale seen to be the case in brgonioe.

A some$'hat similar degree of size-variation to that existing in the seasonrl
scales of lhe brgoniee races is found in P. pseuclorupue. The lst. geuerirtioD
scale of the latter (fig. 22), though only slightly shorter than the second
(fi3. 20), is greatly reduced in rvidth, yet the neck is slightly healier. If the
lst. generation scale rvas the only one known. the great delelopment of the
2nd. generation scale would never have been anticipated.

The data given in Appendix -{, prove the Hasti Tal /lrare.scens cannol be
n hvbrid race. The bred lst. generation specimens prove it lo be brgoniae.
The capture of the same remarkable form of female as those bred, flving
rvith normal brgoniae females in the Kiental, is further proof of lhe fact.

Six characteristics connected rvith the deyelopnrent of the androconia
contrast yery nrarkedlv in P. napi atcl P. bryoniae.
l) The norrnal type of androconinl scale differs in each.
2) The regular presence of a limited number of scales of the primitive lype

in every race of bruoniae in Europe and America: this type is practically
none\istent in nrrTri races.

3) The marked seasonal change in formation, accompanied by extensive
variation in lhe 1st. generalion scales in bryoniae: the relatively slight
seasonal change, and conslancy of form in the scales of both generations
it nupi.

{) The monogeneralional brgonkre race of high levels is shon'n by the
androconia to be the equivalent of the 2nd. generation of levels where
two generations are normal: in nnpi the high level race is shon'n b1'the
androconia to be the equivalent of the 1sl. generation of lorr- levels.

5) The reaction of the androconia to cross-breeding bet$'een the European
races: as recorded in .lppendix A.

6) Slightly specialized types of androconia appear in each bryoniae race:
in napi two very distinct types are developed. each of rrhich is common
to a nunber of races.

These facts are incompatible Nith any theory of specific unity bet\yeen
the n(pi antd brgoniae groups of races: they clearly indicate ttro distinct
lines of eyolution.

Since the completion of the present paper further corroboration of the
ta\onomic value of the androconial scales has been revealed.

Enlomol. Ts- -lto- E?. H- 3-!.19ti1
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In their recent lvork on the chromosomes of North American Rhopalocera,
published in December 1960, llaeki and Remington record the number of
chromosomes in P. nesis and P. utryiniensis as 26: n'hile in P. nupi ar^d.
P- brgonturc it is 25. (Jorrrn. Lepidopterists' Soc. 14:i37 57).'l'his as well
as corroborating the evidence of the scales in the case of nesis and uirginien-
.sis, emphasizes the \':rlue of their remarkable seusibilitv to any ch{nge in
specific nature in other cases where the chronrosom(,s give no guide.
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List of Speciee and Racer of Pieris Mentioned in this Paper

Ropne-Group
P . rapoe (L.l .

*P. leucosomo Schaw
P. manni Nlalrer.
P. l'rueperi Stg.
P. conidra Sparrm.

Nrrpi-Group
P. napi (L.).

subsp. n(pi (L.).
, l'amlschadalisR6ber.
, adatuinda Frhst.

' muuta Yty. (:rlidana Holl; dtknlica Rths.). (Scales not examincd).
, allanlis Obth.
, persis Vty.
, dubioso R6ber.

*P. dulcinea Butler.
subsp. dulcineo Butler.

, aestioa Vty, (Homonym ol P- canidia aesa rll Rtht, 1896).
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*P.
*P.

P.

P.

P.
xP.

ioponico Shir6zu.
pseudorupae Vly.
segonzaci Le Ctrrf.
ergane }lb-
higginsi Warren.
bryoniae O-

subsp. D.gonioe O.

' tla.oescens 1l,agrrer. (? name invalid).
r neoDrgonioe Shelj.

' zroaqni Moucha.
r orirorlatensisllloucha.
, pseudobrgoniae Vty. (? nam€ invalid).
r /rigida Scudder.
, oleaacea Harrison.
r pollidrssimo B. & McD.

uenosa Scudder.
subsp. Denosa Scudder.

, uirginiensis Edw,
, (?).

ochsenheime'i Slg.
rofina Vtv.

illelete-Group
P. melele NI6n.

subsp. m"Iete !I6n. form agloope \Iotsch.
P. melaino Rdber.

*P. nesis Frhst. (:pseudomelete Vty. in part).
*P. orienli.s Oblh.
P. ajoko Moore.

subsp. oiafo lloore. form oionro R6ber.
P. erlenja Pouj.

*Species hith€rto classed as races of other species
**Hitherto unnamed :ipecies.
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